
Macsen's Dream

Word's and tune; Maria Cunningham

As Macsen lay a sleeping he dreamed a wondrous dream
Of a long and arduous journey, over forest, sea and stream

Westward there he travelled, unto a holy isle
And there amongst the mountains, a marvellous thing he spied

Upon the highest mountain, that reached up to the sky
'Twas there that heaven and earth did meet

The realm of the Gods on high
Upon this lofty mountain was set a castle tall

Of shining towers and turrets and he entered in the hall

A king sat carving chessmen, his son's were deep in play
And the fairest lady he ever did see, sat upon a throne so gay

Her hair was of the gold so red, her skin as white as milk
Her rich and costly gown was made of the purest ivory silk

Macsen’s heart beat faster, as he looked on this lady sweet
He knew he had found his own true love, as together they did meet

So sudden he awakened to find it but a dream
Straight-way he sent his men to search, for the lady he had seen

Forth they went so bravely to search throughout the land
They set sail upon the sea, this true and trusty band

High and low they sort for the castle of Macsen's dream
And after many weeks had passed, they crossed the final stream

From out the mist a mountain rose, higher than any hill
And there the castle of the dream and the lady waiting still

“Oh fair and lovely maiden, Oh Empress of Rome
Many long miles we've travelled for to come and bring you home”

“What jest is this?” the fair maid said, “why do you mock me so,
For never am I an empress and I along with you won't go.”

“Oh lady sweet” the spokesman said, “our master bids us ride
To find the lady of his dream and to bring her for his bride.”

“Go forth then” said the lady, “and tell your master this
That he must come for me himself before his heart I'll bless.”

So speedily they travelled back to Macsen's side
Not sparing man nor horse they came with the message from his bride



Straight-way the emperor took horse, with his true and trusty band
And right speedily they did return to this strange and distant land

Into the castle then at last he fell at Ellen's feet
“Oh be my love and be my bride, my empress so sweet”
And Ellen smiled upon him and raised him with a kiss

And they fell into each others arms, for such was all their bliss

For seven long years did Macsen rule this western isle so well
For Ellen was his bride so true and side by side did dwell
And Ellen for her part did build high roads across the land

To link all parts of Britain fair, her people to defend

From hill to hill and star to star, from standing stone to well
The lays of men and gods flowed out for all to see and tell

A shining net of pathways, woven from the web of life
Connecting every point below with that which is above

But now we too lay sleeping, unaware of Ellen's gift
For a hundred, hundred years or more, the pathways cut adrift
Macsen's tower has crumbled and his sword now tarnished lies

That they may be awakened if we but realise
Oh yes, they may be awakened, if we but realise


